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ZOriCS TO BK DISCCSSED.

Some of the Subject to Be Considered
at the Coming Mantel (ml donven-tlo- n

to IIcl ileid. In TUU Cty.
The municipal convention, whleh ta

to t held la Charlotte, November . Epcrtczicn, lock at that! Cound3 bij, but veVe
' got them. ' Just received and ready for distribution.

Our stock , of Guns, and Ammimiticn is tha most
m

" complete to be found,.' Ask us for what you want.
,

Veddington Eai'dware Co.

' FORMAL OPEXIXQ AT HAND,

Dedication of tbe New T. K. C. A.
Building This Week to Be na Event

- tn like City's History A Source of
'J: Pride to All People.; pi

Tha occasion of the openlngr of the
new Charlotte home for the Toung
Men's ; Christian Association Is bid-

ding fair ta terminate ta a very grati-
fying and suocesafdl manner. Aa tha
days go by and the openlns; draw
near, the interest' Increases. ' Advices
from men in Columbia and other, but
side places give assurance of a num-
ber of visitors from other points who
want to aea the aupsrb new structure.
A large attendance at the opening- - 4s
expscted. the building being so roomy
mat aa immense aost. ot tovpi can
oe accomtnouued wiuxout incon-
venience.

UAe puOUo will be welcome on Frt-oa- y

ana naiuraay nighia. 'mm open-in- g

ceivmomes rriuay night wiu oe

6TEAf and HOT WATER TEEATINO
Cold Weather la Coming Get Ready

17th and nth, promises, to; mark aa
epoch la the history of the State,' cer-Uin- ly

la ail. matters relating to the
administration of dvlo affaira. . The
following- - la a tentative programme
which contains only ' a Jew of the
speeches and talks--v ,which w4U he

' made:,.' . -'-

1-- Sanitation, by Assistant Burgeon
General J, W." Kerr, Washington.

. C ' ' - . - -

' 1. "Municipal Expenditures." by
Hon.' George A. Hibbard, mayor of

,. Boston. Mass.
' - 1. "Municipal Aid end Encourage- -'

meat of Civic Improvement and iMa--
terlaT Development" by Hon. O. B.

r 4 Eaton, mayor of Winston. N. C.
V "7 4. Towa and City Pride." by Hon.
X - Paul Jones, mayor of Tarboro, N. C

."' tt "Commission Form of Govern
V

, menC.by Hon. H. D. Rice, mayor of
3 Houston, Tex. ".',;;

, f ; ! - w "Sanitary Conditions, . Street
t Cleaning Collection and Destruction

of Garbage, Duties of Lot Owners,
.'i Personal Hygiene, etc." by Hon. Wil-- :

, 11am 2B. fiprlnger, mayor of WUmlng- -.
"ten. -

7. "Centralisation of Resonslbllitjr'
jj as the Best Form of Municipal Go-

vernment" by Hon. Joel H. Cutchln,
mayor of Roanoke, Va.

' ' I. "Beat Charter for Governing of a
- . 'Orowinf Southern City." by Hon.

James I Johnson, mayor of Baleigh,
k a

In--' addition to the foregoing-- among
other subjects to be discussed will be:

V - Best form of . government for a
of not more than SO inhabl- -

'; tanta; best form of government for a
" town of not more than 1.600 lnhabl- -

1

Wit?:'
1;

'' HACKNEY BROS. CO.,
Plumbing and Heating- - Contractor

Jobbers In Suppilea " Bell 'Phono '

' tit. Noa and W., Fifth St.Charlotu, N. a I' ,

v ; tants; also beat form of government

FITTING
V xor a town or not more man ,vuo
. ' inhabitants.

JTEW CONCERN FOB CHARLOTTE.

WTieeler, Galliher Stern Name of
New firm Just Formed In the OJty

)eu-JUow- n Arcuieots.

WALL:
PAPER

Interior ,,;

Decorators

Torrcnce Paint Co. K

NORTH TR'TOX. w;

aBeaasasBBsaesBBWB

PERFECT

, .

GET IN TROUSEHSA GOOD
StOlE

. Thaw has been a. new firm of sr- -
fl chltecu formed la this city composed
" of Mr. Oliver Duke Wheeler, who has

' been In business here for a numoer
f 5 of years, and who has done such

' SDleadld work as the Presbyterian
College. Carnegie Library. Trinity
church, Davidson county court house

L'snd Nashville. Tenn.. Jail, and scores
""':"f other structures: Mr. C. Prank

Galliher. who is a Western architect
1 of ability, having designed a number
"' of prominent buildings on the Pacific

,' coast, and Mr. Eugene John Stern, of
. New Tors. Mr. Stern is looked upon

as an expert on hotels and apartment
. houses, narticularly those of the

"'. skyscraper type, having designed
.' dosens of such buildings in the North.

Mr. Stern has been selected to design

The Kind That
Give Real

... .'..;.,;.;:.. ...rv v

Satisfaction
0- ,". ' '

You find here a varied line ,

a line composed of trous-;-;

ers for every sort of man.'"

!. tall man has no . trouble,

nor does a real stout man.

money's worth and then

"T

the largest proposea noiei in rvasu- -
Ington.

. The firm will be known as Wheeler,
Oallihcr A Stern, and, until the com-- -
pletlon of the Charlotte National

. Bank Building, will occupy the quar-
to r of the dissolved firm of Wheeler,
Runge A Dickey, In the 4 Cm Build-
ing. When the new building Is com-
pleted tills new dm will occupy eleb- -
orate quarters, suite 1213-121- 4, which
will be arranged for architectural
purpose. The Arm aim has offices

V In the Terminal Building In New Tork
City.

". SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE

. . - - - t - - -

; Of course, the prices have a wide
'
range and you

.

'

'- -'' ,',' i

can pay about your own price for trousers here, hut
; please remember that we carry the high-grad-e kind"
altogether and no matter how much Tor . how little
yon do pay, you get your

DVIUV'

simple ana imaressive, but wtil not
prov unuuiy iOug ana tiresome, so
ujm all avunuing will have ample
urns xor a tnerougb lnapecuon of ins
new builulag, anu the aitterent tea-cure- s,

and department it contama
'A as lucoarason orcnestra will pro-
vide the music for the two nights.

This handsome new edifice is for
the use ot and is a part of the Young
Mea'a Christian Association, but It has
been built by the people of Charlotte
and in one sense ot the word belongs
to thtsm. It is a very happy time to
the leaders in the association work in
Charlotte to be able to throw open
the doors of the building just com-
pleted and invite every one in Char-
lotte to see what has been done with
the money subscribed for the further-
ance of this great and noble work In
the City ot Charlotte.

One of the most pleasing features
of the new building is the large num
ber of sleeping rooms for young men.
Not only will this iaea provide a
source of Income for the association.
but it will serve to draw all those who
raum In the building closer to the real
object of all the work, and will be
productive of a,great opportunity for
securing batter and wider results
through the constant contact with the
CbrieUan influence afforded here. One
may get some idea of the popularity
of these rooms through the knowledge
mat almost one nundred young men
have already placed their applications
tor quarters in the new bblldlng.

As a result of the long and persist
ent labors of the devoted body of
directors and committeemen each one
of the various departments of the as
sociation work, including the spirit
ual. physical and educational de
partments tor both men and bora
will In every way be provided with the
means so long needed for its prose-
cution on a broad scale, which here-
tofore has been impossible. '

It is expected that the many new
features added to the association by
me commodious new building will at
tract a great many new members, and
that In a few months the present
memDersnip will oe doubled.

Every person who has contributed
a dollar to the new building will feel
an intense satisfaction to know that
his money haa been so well invested
to aid a cause that Is doing such
wondsra for the young men of the
oiiy.

OVER 1,400 IN CITY INCREASE.

semoecratio Chairman la Pleased at
Returns. Indicating That Nearly
4,000 Voters Are Registered la the
vwy.
Tbat 1,411 mora names are on the

registration books of the city as auali
fled voters than votes cast at the pro
motion election May SJth, is shown
by InteresUng figures compiled yea
israay oy unairmaa James A. Bell,
oi tne uemocrauc executive commit-
lee or jascaienourg: Based on re
turns from every voting precinct In
ma city, me returns are accurate and
reliable, showing a heavier registra
tion man naa been anticipated. In
all, S.IJ0 men are registered, as
agsinsi x.iit votes in May.

Following Is the registration by
precincts xor ins November election:

- Registration.
Ward 1. Precinct 1 541
Ward 1. Precinct 2 .. 477
Belmont. 2M
North Charlotte. . . 122
Ward 2, Precinct 1.. 451
Dll worth 40S
Ward 2. Precinct 1 . . 440
Elliabeth 40
Chad wick 144
Ward 4. Precinct 1 . . 220
Ward 4. Precinct 2.. 450
Severs vllle TS

Total t.isoIn May there were onlv nine nra.
clncts. covering the same territory
now included In twelve, this fact ren
dering It less easy to compare theregistration by precincts than It would
otherwise neve been. Hers era tha
figures for May:

Vote.
Ward 1. Precinct 1.. 222
Ward 1. Precinct 2 121
Ward 2. Preolnot 1 920
Ward 2. Precinct S , 20Ward . Precinct 1 210
Ward 2. Precinct S . 122Ward 2. Precinct 2 gv
Ward 4, Precinct 1 4c
Ward 4. Precinct 2 uq

Total vote In the city In May
108. election .. . .t.414

IN TRdCBLE, PULLED OTHERS IN

Ed Neal
..

Testified Enoagh to Land
iv , , jan andThen Wsi gent There Himself,

la default of a 2100 bond on thecharge of retailing, Nettle Burliaon,colored, went to jell yesterday morn-
ing, riding In the patrol wagon
through fast falling rain. was EdNeal who got her Into her uncomfort-
able predlcamaat by swearing thatahs sold him a pint of liquor for 10
cents. He also swore that Burt Norman, a mulatto woman, sold him a'rwu piui m mm umi scaaaaro. rate
and Burt ' Norman - was forthwithhauled mway to Jail, too. under like'conditions and similar circumstances.

But all bis swearing -- avails J Neal
nothing. On a charge of vagrancy hewas fined tit and on failure to pay,
he w-- nt o all whence he will takeaa excursion to tha roads, there to
commune with nature for a season,
and to refresh his memory as to thameaning of work. Minor Carpenter
went aiong to Keep mm company.
H1?r" T" J0 vagrancy, his on

: A Pay of Deep, Damp BOenrr. Z
CnmlUgated. steady, ceaseless rain

enveloped Charlotu in its mantle of
darkneaa and gloom throughout yes
terday. Everywhere rsigaed - theBtraago Inexplicable silence that such
weather brings , with it the deai
stillness tn every office that makesspoken speech startle the- - ears of si--
ieni woraers ana oreamers, it was
the sort of weather which I fine for
ts doing of Inside work, but sounds
the deatk knell to an that dependa for
success on activity from without.- - .

To quickly check a eold. drusgiata srs
dUpSBstoaT sveiy where, a clever Candy
Cold Cure Tablrt eaued PrerenUcs. Pre-ventl-es

are alas das tor fevertalt children.
Take Preventlce at tbe aaeese stag, ta
heed olT aU colds. Box ef 4&-- &C Mai-leo- 'i

rharmscy. -

ED. IVaELL(0iy.: .CO.
1 Eemember, Zlellon's Clothes Fitl' "

Billiard Room TJacense) Revoked by
Recorder,

That the license of Kid Phelps, col
ored, authorising him to operate a bil
liard and pool room be taken from
him was the judgment of RecorJer
W. M. Smith yesterday morning. The
man was arraigned on a warrant
charging that he had violated the city
ordinance which prohibits boys "from
loafing around the place. His busi-
ness is run on East Trade street
where the lire department used to be.
Several wltneesea were examined who
testified to seeing boys in the pool
room.

An appeal was taken to Superior
Court, bond of SKO being required and
given.

. "Get the Habit Burn Cllnchfleld
Domestic Order through your dealer
or direct of the Cllnchfleld Coal Cor-
poration. Charlotte, N. C"

To fully enjoy your
evenings at home you
must have a

Sticff or

Shaw Piano

1842
1908

66 years of continuous
piano building under
the care of two genera-
tions of one family has
enabled -- us to produce
the best fianobf its
time. 'v

Sold by its maker di-

rect to the home,
' V v i .

CHAS.M.STIBT
I

Manufacturer of the Stleff and
Shaw, the ptanoa wita'tbs) .'

.' aweejt tooo. : .V: S

Southern Wareroom

5 West Trade Street --

aH.WIIalIOTH,II.
CHARIxyiTE, K. C.

Is Pure 7- -

The men who send ns their
ahlrta, eollars and cuffs t will
find that then linen Is always

' a clear, pare white color. Not
blue streaked, not gray and not
yellow.

. This adda Immensely to the
appearance of your llnsn and

. we' obtain this perfect color
because we do better washing.
In other worda we make your
clothes took whiter because we
wash them cleaner.
. Isn't It worth whllat '

lanndcrera. Dyers, Cleaners,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

the habit of using Kenny's Coffees
and Teas 40 years In the business,
T6 stores In the United States, 60.000
pounds coffee roasted dally for the
consumers; no middle man to get a
profit Head Rice, 7 c; Broken
Rice, I Walter Baker's Cocoa,
23c; his Chocolate at 12c for a
limited time.

Sugar at cost our motto.

C D. KENNY CO.
S3 8. Tryoa.

Stiff bosoms-- Are

to be found in all
sizes in various makes
at several prices. '

"When in need of a
white shirt of this char-
acter, you can be best
satisfied here.

The E. & W. Shirt at
$2.00. w -

. The Star Shirt at
$1.50. t ,

The Guett Shirt at
$1.50.

. i

The Tate-Bro- vn Co.

AND
oasis",cotton; -

mattresses and; .

comforts . .
M

,Will be the leading -- .

Features at the
MECKLENBURO
FAIR :J,':.r:
THIS WEEK
Be sure to visit the two
pretty booths of .

Scjlliern Ccltcn

0.1 Ccnzny

1

la a comfort and joy. Wa have
one
burner, a hot blast, aa oak
stove or any style for ooaL

wood or OIL Let us ahow yon.

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
THE STOVE MEN,"

SSI fioatlt Tryoa.

f LET l)S
I SHOW YOUJ

our new line Sterling , Silver,
Cut jOlass and Hand-Painte- d

China, suitable for weddiag
present . New assigns, best
quality goods on tha market

Agents of LIB BET CUT
GLASS and . PICKARD'S
HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA.

GARIBALDI, 6RUNS

I DIXON

tl ltlltltlllttH
stMnwfBflfcnwB!

iMackm!
THe Globe-.Wernic- ke

"Elastic"
Bookcase y

appeals to the practical
woman itv appeals (to
the woman with artistic
ideas and to the woman
who 'wants to make each
dollar go the farthest-an- d

Vho wants to make
her' home - most at
tractive, i ;

M

Weve sold a surpris- - ft

ing - number ' of these J

cases ' in , the last few V

days. We carry them
I! in storlf in all rt.pm anrl h
0 finisriAa.' " An ".. - nrici h

book ' of library plans h
contaming-:'design- s for h
which the vG.-W- .: Co. h

h paid , $500.00 for the m
h drawings alone, free for 4
"I the asking. ; . i

"r- - . ))
1 . ' u

Mm. Vm a a-- .

wwwsaw mr wa ss'vaj yvf
!

H Exclusive Agents Giohe-Wernlc- ke

si Bookcases and v
Filing Cablneta t

Knabe Pianos:
, Come and see 'the' new
styles just received. A: pur--"
chase"of this Piano means M
satisfactory one ; for a lifei
time., i ' i

We sell . cheaper Pianos
also. 4. Write for catalogues

Parl:er-G2rdn-2r Compriy,- -
r Piano Department Second Floor. -

6C Peter's Episcopal Choir Win Sins
"The Last Judgment" Sunday
Night.
The line oratorio of "The Last

Judgment.' by Spohr, will be heard
for .he first time in this city at St.
Peter's Episcopal church on All
Saint's Day. Sunday, November 1st, at

o'clock. The organ accompaniments
throughout are In the free style. The
ehorutie" an i solos are ihe best exam-
ples of Spohr's writing that have been
perpetuated. The text depicting the
last days is treated In a manner char-
acteristic of this writer, everything in
the score showing forth the Intent of
the word a The choir has been aug-

mented for this occasion to 40 voices.
.'The oratorio will b- - preceded by a
shortened form of evening prayer.
Everyone is welcome. The music is
under the direction of Mr. Henry F.
Anderson, the organist of the church.

Mr. Karl Jansen to Speak to County
- Schools.

Mr. Karl Jansen. the Swedish le-
cturer and entertainer, will speak at

' live of the county schools next
month, arrangements being made by

' County Superintendent R. J. Cochran,
the proceeds clesred to be devoted to
baying libraries and other useful
equipment for the schools. Mr. Jsn-ae- n

will speak st Huntersville, Mon-

day, November tth: at Newells, Tues-
day. November 10th: at Matthews,
Wednesday. November 11th; at Pine-VvlU- e.

Thursdsy, November 12th; at
Providence Academy. Friday, Novem-
ber nth.

Mr. Jansen has spoken at a great
many high-clas- s Institutions of learn-
ing where his lectures were much d.

His subjects include Interest- -
ing descriptions of life la Norway and
Sweden, scenes from Shakespeare and
exhibitions of fencing.

Mr. L. T. Nichols, of Chester, S. C, a
, i Visitor.

Mr. L. T. Nichols, of Chester, 6. C.
general manager of the Carolina A

' Northwestern Railway, was in the city
yesterday. He-say- s that the lumber
business Is showing slight Improving
and there is expectation that this im- -
provement will grow better. Mr.
Nichols ndds that the work of con-
structing the mountain home club
building Is going on rapidly. The
romA is already graded from Ed se-
enon t to the dub site. The club site
Is also graded and most of the timber
Is at the foot of the hill ready to go

'V-- -'

The road from Edgemont to the
club lit i per cent, grade. The
mountain home club will be ready
next spring.

. : Married to Sharon Township.
License was laseed yesterday in Gro-

ins; for the marriage of Mlsa Bonnie
Ttilru m4 Mr d .n tlw-- r.
ceremony was to be performed yes--

tff 1 .'5'. -so Cdlonifj

ter day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the;"""

Some geatUtifuJ'hoice styles now on our floors for
the Erst time.- ' ,vs ,

'

For thl Parlor..... 6X0 to $ 25X0
For tKa Library.. $15.C0 to $ 75.C3

For te Hall. . . .V. , . . ... .... ...".$ 6.00 to $20.00
ForAhe Dinirg Room... . . .... .r.. $23.00 to $1C0.C3

-- The. Tables which we show are the kicd that vou

r. ' ,:

r
ht

home of the bride's father. Mr. Wll
I: am Baker, in Sharon towaship. . Mr.

is a eon of Mr, 1. R. Black, of
the rxmt townabtn. Both belons to
families quite weir known in their
e;ctiona.....w

YEARS OF PROOF.
-- I have bed seven years ol proof that

I r. Kinrs New Discovery Is the - aaaV
! re to take for coughs and eoids and
1 r r diseased contltioB ef throat,

t er lungs." says W. V. Henry, of
. r-- Mo. The world bss bed thirty

pars of proof thst Jr. Klccs
: overy Is tbe best resaedy tor
s r,d colds, la irtrpe. asthma, bay

tironchlUa, brnorrfc(ts ot the
. r i the early n of consnmp-- :.

l's t --ny use alwtyi rrerents the
ft pneu" ,. j vnder

VS. L. !:..- - I ' drug
; ll'A. ' free.

never wish to part with.
We make the furnishing ef a new home easy for

' you by onlv showing th3 best that the best
makers produce at right prices.

ml 4


